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told Tai An to bring the presents which he wished to offer
to Hsia upon his appointment. There was one roll of black
silk and another of figured silk.
"I have not congratulated you,"«Hsia said to him, "yet you
do so much for me. Yesterday you took a great deal of trouble
over my house/*
"Chamberlain Ho asked me about a house," Hsi-mgn said,
"and I told him about yours. He asked for the title-deeds, and
agreed to the price without the slightest ado. That is just like
a eunuch. They think they can build a bridge in a couple of
seconds. But, after all, it was to your advantage.'*
They laughed. "I have not yet called on Captain Ho,"
Hsia said. "Is he going back with you?"
"Yes," Hsi-men said. "And his family will follow later.
His Excellency told me to ask you to be so good as to vacate
the place as soon as you can so that he can send the Captain's
family. Until you have done so he will have to stay at the
office."
"That will not be very long," Hsiajsaid. "I am looking for
a house here and, as soon as I find one, I will send for my
family. I don't see why the house should not be ready for him
next month."
Hsi-men Ch'ing rose. He left a card for Ts'ui. Hsia took
him to the gate and waited till he had mounted his horse.
Hsi-men Ch'ing went back to Captain Ho's house. Ho was
waiting to entertain him. Hsi-mSn told him that Hsia had
promised that his house should be free the following month.
The Captain was delighted. "It is all due to your good offices,"
he said.
After dinner, while they were playing chess in the great
hall, a servant came and said that a number of presents had
come from the Imperial Tutor's comptroller Chai. They had
been taken to Ts'ui's house, and the Secretary had sent them
on. Hsi-men Ch'ing looked at the list. A roll of gold silk, a roll
of patterned hempen material, a pig, a sheep, a jar of palace
wine, and two boxes of cakes. All these were set down upon
the card, and at the end of the list was written: 'Your kinsman
Chai Ch'ien makes most humble salutation,'
"Your master has troubled himself once again on my
account," Hsi-men Ch'ing said to the servants who brought

